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Strange Discovery. 

A short time ago the Chief Justice of Gib
mftar had some workmen employed at his 
llOuse; and while one of them was digging 
near the dining room window, he perceived an 
opening, which he found Ivas very deep. He 
with Borne others and the Chief Justice him
self, ventured down the aperture, and after de
:wcending about forty feet almost perpendicu
far, came to a very narrow passage, which led 
to a most beautiful cave, stalactites hanging 
about a! white as snow, and of various forms 
-imme like cauliflowers. In the midst of all 
this was a human skeleton, sticking fast to the 
rock, alld the bones of a dog beside it, having 
ltecome petrified. The bones of the right 
hand were fastened to the right side of the 
head, 80 that the poor creature has the ap
pearance of having lain down and died, very 
probably of starvation, with his hand under 
his head, which is half turned round, as if he. 
had been looking up. The bones of the dog 
lay beside the human bones. 

Im.ported Misery. 

The packet ship New World recently arri
ved from Liverpool, with 300 steel'age pas,en
gers, many of whom were ragged andhalfna
kedchildren, whowere landed over the snow 
covered wharf, barefooted and bare headed, 
'lVithout home or shelter; and the very first 
words used by one of them on our shores was 
to beg from a couple of gentlemen who ''fit
nessed the chilling scene, money to bu:" his 
first meal of victuals and his first night's lodg
ing. Who can blame the forlorn adventurers i 
Misery and wretchedness are rapidly increas
ing in the world, and as in the days of Noah, 
the inhabitants sought the dry land of the 
mountains, so they now naturally seek our 
�hores as the only su,my bnd on the globe.-
We must not repel them, 

" 

Po_c,' of PoetI·;y. 

A meeting of the stockholdns of the Port
land and Portsmouth Railroad Company was 
recently called, to dec ide on the q nestion of 
l!elling their railroad to the Eastern Railrod 
Company. A report in which a variety of sta
tistical intelligence, and powerful arguments, 
all adverse to the sale ot the road, was read by 
Mr. Stephen A. Chase of Salem. This report, 
in addition to the statistics and arguments, em
braced a few well written stanzas of poetry , in 
favor of the sale. The consequence was that 
the poetry exerted such a cORtrollinll: influence 
that the company sanctioned the measure by 
acclamation, and the sale was accordingly ef
fected_ 

The Alleghanlans. 
The Concert given at theTabernacle on Wed

nesday evening by this unrivalled band ofmelo
cleons and sentimental singers, was highly gra
Hfying to the extensive audience, as evinced 
by the many rounds of applause. Weare glad 
t9 see a disposition to patronize this kind of 
entertainment, which evinces a more refined 
taste than that of theatrical performances. 

Thrilling Incident. 

Two little girls in Springfield Mass. last 
week were playing together, when one of them 
fell into a well 30 feet deep. When the fath
er came, she was standing with her chin just 
�ut of water. The child was got out unharmed. 

1I10re Gold. 

Another rich gold mine has been discovered 
on the lands of Mr. Merl'il, in the vicinity of 
Asheborough, N. C. The ore will yield by 
rough process, $5G per bushel. 

Abolition of Slavery In Dela'Wnre. 

The select committe of the Delaware Legis
lature, to which was referred the petitions ofa 
number of citizens, praying the abolition of 
slav€ry in that State, have reported a bill in 
accordance with the views of the petitioners. 

AlbaI.y Ale ImproTed. 

We learn from an Albany paper that all the 
dogs in that city, unless confined or muzzled 
are to be thrown into the basin. 
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The InTelltors' Institute • .  

We can congratulate AmericaR inventors of 
mechanical and other improvements, on the 
prospect of an institution, well calculated to 
aid in the perfecting, construction and intro
duction of their productions. We shall explain 
the principles ot the Institute in our next num
ber, with extracts from the circular, &c. 

Enterprise at lllbllny. 

It is a frequent custom with the N!lw Zeal
and females to pet young pigs in the same' 
manner that European ladies fondle lap dogs. 
The Zealanders evince the most correct taste 
of the two. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has advertis
ed proposals for a loan of $18,000,000, in sums 
of fifty 'dollars and upward. Bids will be made 
until the 10th of April. 

A vein of silver has been discovered in Du
bois Co. Indiana, and a company has ;)een for
med, who are now erecting a furnace for the 
purpose of working the mine. 

There issaldtobe a w-o- m-a-n-n-ow- living in 
Moscow, in Russia, who is 168 years of age -
At the age of 122 she married her fifth hus
band, and says she is in the market yet. 

We learn that the citizens of Albany. are 
making large preparations for business for the 
ensuing season. Messrs. Corning & Co., are 
making arrangements to build one of the larg
est and most extensive steam engine factories 
in the country, below the Greenbush ferry, on 
the bank of the river. Several large manu
facturin� establishments are also in contem
plation. Carpenters, masons, &c. are alrea
dy in requisition. 
__________ Green cucumbers appeared in the ve�etable 
Odd Fellows �Iovlng. markets of Mobile on the 8th. They have 

WP. are gratified to learn that the Order of 'been sheltered at times during their growth, 
Odd Fellows, whose charities and benevolence but for the most part have been exposed to 
have been so frequently the theme of newspa- the weather 
per praise, are now moving with commenda- ----------

About one thousand desertions from the U. S. ble zeal in sendir.g relief to Ireland. We hope 
every member will contribute all he is worth, Army have occurred since the commencement 

being as he is, protected against personal want of the Mexican War. Most of these ha-ve been 

by the fraternity. in consequence of the stingy rations allowed 

Southern Plants. 

HOIl. Henry A. Wise, U. S. Minister at Rio 
Janerio, has written to the Patent Office a val
uable letter, published in the URion, on topics 
of much agricultur·al interest. He recommends 
tlte transplanting of many Brazillian plants, 
and says that great service can be rendered to 
the agriculture of our own country by a.tten
iOBs to the productions of Brazil. 

Got thelJlllI1xed. 

A Norwich paper relates that tvro ladies at 

one of the Hotels, each presented her husband 
with a fine boy, at about the same time ; and 
that in the hurry of the occasion the nurses 
placed both babies in the same cl'adle, and 
were afterwards unable to teU" which from 
t'other." 

Speed of a Whale. 

A modern writer calculates that the velocity 
with which a whale moves through a dense 
medium of water would carry him, if contin
ued, round the world in a fortnight. A mod
ern locomotive would quickly ruu him down 
at t!'at. 

A SuspiCIOUS COlllplbnent . 

A poet asked a gentleman what he thought 
of his last production, "An ode to Sleep;" to 
which the latter replied, Indeed Sir you h�ve 
succeeded so well that it i. Impossible to read 
the work without feeling the full weight of 
the subject. 

----------------

An UnCortunate Dutchm.an. 

"Poor Hans! he bit himself mit a rattle 
snake, and vash sick into his ped for six weeks, 
in te month of August. Und he could'nt 
speak till he eomplained of being a little pet
ter so uh he could stand up en hi. IIlbow and 
eat a little tea." 

Pape .. lIIaklng at New Orleans. 

The New Orleans Bulletin is now printed on 
paper manufactured in that CIty by the publish
ers of that paper. This IS the first in�tance, 
probably in which the manufacture of paper 
has been attempted so tar South. 

Dark Night. 
The night was so dark on the Ohio on the 

15th, that the steamboats had to hail persons 
on the shore to know where they were, and 
one of the packets, the Swiftsure, ran into a 

tree and lost both her chimnies. 

A Pair of Valentines. 

In this city the lady of an officer named 
Valentine, on Valentine's day presented her 
husband with twin boys. A pretty fair com
pliment. 

Our Journeym.en La'W-Illakers. 

A cotemporary remarks that a strange inde
cision guides the national legislature, except in 
this, that every project IS linked with some 
scheme of President-making. 

Mine of Calam.lne. 

An extensive mine sf this valuable ore has 
been discovered about three miles from Bethle_ 
hem, Pa. The ore is remarkably free from any 
admixture of earthy substance, yielding above 
seventy per cent of pure zinc. 

to privates by law. 
----------------

It is 5aid that there are on the government 
pension list (not including naTY pensioners) 
27,600 names, of whom 6,165 are in the State 
of New York. 

A man by the name of Resolved Soule, sells 
cider and beer at Fall River, Mass. He had 
better �e30lve to save his soul by quitting the 
businees. 

An overseer in Arkansas, while flogging a 
young slave, recently, without the precaution 
of tying him, was killed by the slave with a 
pocket knife. 

-----------------

There are sdid to be as many slaves in Bra-
zil as in the United States-three millions.
But little is said or known of the domestic 
policy of that country. 

It is recorded of Washington, by the For
eign Spectator, that he remembered alld paid 
a deVt of Olle cellt for crossillg a ferry.
Modern political patriots are not so particular. 

Crosses of the French Legion of Honor 
once so highly prized, have lately been sel
lingin the streets of Madrid at the rate of three 
for a penny. 

------------

A beautiful variegated red and green slate 
is found in Vermont and is being wrought in
to elegant articles of furniture. It is suscep
tible of a fine polish. 

One vessel in Boston harbor has twenty tons 
of Dowder on board of her _ Another was ta
king on board 170,000 pounds of powder de-
tined for use in the war. 

.A petition has been presented to the court 
at New Orleans, to set aside a will, on the 
ground that the person who wrote it was blind 
at the time. 

Another long train of loaded cars, number
ing 122, lately passed over .the Western Rail
road to Boston. It measured about three quar
ters ot a mile. 

There are in Pittsburg, Pa., at present, ni.e 
dally newspapers. Fifty Yf'ars ago the place 
was a wilderness. 

The Washington Union says that 5000 post
masters have recently resigned for want of 
compensation. 

--------

Jerrold says that old bachelors are like dry 
wood; when they do take flame they burn 
prodigiously. 

Yams, a large kind of sweet potatoes, have 
been cultivated with success in Kentucky.
Pass them along to the north. 

During the recent collection of contributions 
for Ireland, $1000 was sent in by a lady, with
out any trace by which the generous donor 
could be identified. 

A man escaped from a Philadelphia Consta
ble, the other day, by leapmg over a railing in
to the Cohocksink Creek, descending ab(J11t 
twenty feet, and sinking to his waist in mud. 
Jack Catch could'nt follow. 
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LATE NEWS. 

The steamship Cambria arrived at Boston 011 

Saturda:r last, and the principal items of news 
were published here on the same evening, 
having been communicated by Telegraph.
The Cambria brought 100 passengers, and 
$2,000,000 in gold. The proceeds from freight 
passengers and mails are estimated at $60,000. 
The commercial intelligence we shall omit.
The foreign papers are much occupied with 
accounts of appalling distress and de�titution. 
It is stated that there are 350,000 families over 
and above the ordinary farmers and laborers 
now destitute in Ireland. In Liverpool, it is 
stated that no less than 100,000 destitute Irish 
people have received out-door relief. 

The packet ship Prince Albert is on her 
way home with $400,000 in specie, and insu
rance has been effected for large sums to cOllie 
by the next steamer. 

Among the passengers by the Cambria, Will 

the renowned General Tom Thumb, accompa
nied by his parents, &c. There wall a WOIl

derful commotion in Liverpool on the occa
sion of his embarkation. The little General 
was escorted to the steamer by a large procea
sion of citizens in carriages, on horseback, 
&c., preceded by a coach and six, containing 
the General and suite, next to whi�h was a 

band of music in an elegant car drawn by six 
horses,. furnished by Mr. White, proprietor of 
the Amphitheatre, Liverpool. As the Gene
ral went on board the steamer, the thousanda 
who had joined in the procession gave him 
three hearty cheers. The English papers as
sert that he has received many valuable pres
ents from the principal sovereigns of Europe; 
has kissed more than a million and'a half of 
ladies; has exhibited before 3,000,000 of per
sons, and the gross receipts of his exhibitions 
exceed £150,000, which reckoning 56 sover
eigns to the pound avordupoise, would make 
3G7R pounds weight of gold, and, as the Gene
ral weighs but 1;; pOllnds, it follows that he 
has received jllst 17S times his own weight in 
gold! 

FroIU tile ArIny. 
The Albany Evening Journal has informe

tion, derived from a gentleman direct from 
Brazos, who is well informed, that Gen. Scott 
is making active and eflective arrangements for 
an assault upon Vera Cruz. The place is to be 
invested simultaneously by seaand by land. A 
flotilla is in readiness to convey the army to a 

point within fifteen miles of the Castle. The 
demonstration is to be made by the 5th, or at the 
latest, by the 10th of March. 

A. rumor is in circulation that the whole 
Mexican Cabinet had resigned, Congress was 

on the eve of dissolution, the country was in 
coufusion, another reyolution was contempla
ted, and Santa Anna had suddenly disappear
ed from San Luis, proceeding to Tampico 0\" 

the Capital. 
-----------------

The new city of Lawrel\ce, Mass. appears to 
be very centrally located; being just 23 milei 
from Boston, Salem, a.d Newburyport, MaSi., 
and Manchester, N. H. 

The ice business is goin� on at a brisk rate 
in Massachusetts. At Waldron pond, there is 
a stack of ice blocks as large as a modern 
church, rea.dy for the cars. 

Henry Clay is nominated for the Presidency 
by the "Clinton Counly (Ohio) Whig," and 
Gen. Taylor's name for the same office floats 
at the head of the IIag.erstown (Maryland) 
"Torchlight." 

-------

A storm lately occurred at Carroll County 
Md., which prostrated all the trees and fencell 
in its COUlse, and destroyed many dwellings. 

Coleman the dramatist, was asked if he knew 
Theodore Hook? "Yes," replied the wit, 
"Hook and Eye are old associates." 

It is proposed to construct a rail way from 
Pensacola to Montgomery, Ala., at a cost (If 
$2,000,000. 

--------

Eight vessels have been loading at Norfolk, 
with a hundred and sixty thousand bushelll of 
corn for Europe. 
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